
AKC Compliance Report

Kennel/Pet Shop Name

First Middle Last

, Gerard

Gustomer Name on File

0624I
Customer Number

Owner's Name

lf different from above

Business Information

ls the registrant in compliance
with AKC Rules, Regulations
and Policies?

-

VA

(347) 749-3180
Phone on record

Address I
Gounty

City

State

lruo

lnspector Recommendation Approval

YES

Areas of Non-Compliance
- r Customer must meet AKC's Care and Gondition policy

I AKC Exectutive Field Agent-Recommended Follow-up lnspection

Director
Approval

r ln Gompliance l

lf Warning Letter 3, 4,5, or 5 has been recommended, customer is advised that the AKC will not process any
applications concerning them as of this date. A $250.00 reinspection fee is required.-Customer Initials

Date 712712016

Date 7lzUruLA

at least met minimum

Signature of Customer or
Firm Representative

AKC Executive Field Agent

lD # izs

Dog ldentification

Record Keeping

Breeder is in compliance with AKC Rules on Record Keeping and ldentification Procedures and AKC's Care and
Condition Policy. There were 5 adult dogs (Cane Corso) and 8 puppies present on the date of inspection. Dogs
are identified by microchip or collars. All dogs appeared healthy and in good weight. Litter records are accurate
and upto-date. Ownership records need to printed out from the breeder's on-line record keeping account. The
breeder has an indoor kennel in his base with access to a very large fenced back yard. Breeder has been
briefed and given a copy of AKC Rules.

zipa
Reference #

DNA Reference #

Business Phone

Qperqtiqn TVp_e-

,Breeder

USDA lnspected

Type of lnspection

First Time Inspection

712712016 11:15 AM
lnspection Date



American Kennel Club
Kennel Check RePort

Reference #: I

{. Dog CounB and Breeds
Total AKC

106242s931

r-
I

AKC Agent:lJ. Marcus Bach

Dateil7t2712016

E. Scanner:

Kennel owrer:ffi custolrer Number(s):

A: ooss:[--T* Is
B: Puppies:f---E'-f--Ell

B. Type of identiftcation:

lf no or partial, explain:

D. Type of ideniification:

3. Care and eonditions of Dogs
I$eeds

Acceptable lmprovement Una.ceot3plg
A.MN
B.Mtr
c.un
D.Mn
E,MX
F.Mtr
G-Mtr
H.Mtr
r.Mn
J.Mtr

Acceotable
A.E
B.M

Unacceotable

n
tr

tr Are there visible signs of parasitic infestation?

n Any signs of untreated, visible wounds?

tr Are coats matteddirtylneglected?

tr ls the v{eight of any dog detrimental to their health?

n ls fresh food Provided dailY?

tr Are water conhiners present and clean, filled with fresh water sufficient for each dog?

n Are dogs being provided with daily positive human contact and socialization?

tr ls routine and preventative heath care being provided to the dogs in the kennel?

n \;1gren euthanasia is perfonned on a dog(s) heused in the kennel, is it done in a hunpne npnner?

tr Are there sufiident exercise areas to allow for all dogs to have access to daily exercise and play?

K.Isthearea(s)beingprovidedforp|ayandexerciseaSolidsurfuce?ry

4. Kennel Conditions
Neds

lmprovement

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

f
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

M

M

M

M

u
M

M

C.

D.

E.

ls the construdion of the kennels and cages such that they are structurally sound - in good repair, and

without hazardous corners, etc.?

ls there sufficient shelter to protect dogs from the elernents?

ls there adequate space for each dog per kennel or ege, appropriate to the breed?

lf there are kennels with perforated or non-solid flooring, is it appropriate for the size and weight of the

breed and does it have a protective coating?

lf perforated or non-solid flooring is being used, is a solid resting platform of sufiicient size being

provided?

ls there a source of fresh air by doors, windows or vents?

ls there an absence of odor?

ls there an ample supply of artificial or natural light?

ls the overall appearance of the kennel clean?

lf bedding is available, is it free of noticeable parasites?

lMicrochip or Collar

H.

M



tru tr
Feces Blsposal:

Flooring Surface:

ls there an absenco of focal filaterial and other debris?
K.

L.

M.

N,

o.

Aceertabb lrnomrrement UnccenfieHa

A. E tr tr i"'-rffifl$:ril:T:;[F"* *'.H;i*': 
ffiP'itperooriate 

revers ffi ror tne number of

B.Mtr
C. Explain the emergency plan that is cunently in plaee fur the kennel:

Fencing:

Housing: lBreedefs

Does the kenrel have a doeurEnted ernetgency preparedness pkn that is adequate for the type and
Ll number of dogs being housed in tre kermel?

I6cretel-n basement / qrass exercise Yard

Naeds

greedir has a written plan with ererg€ncy phone numbers.

A. Cryeratt, ls cusbtner in cortp$ance with AKC'S Care conditions Polic}?

B. Atbched documer*ation: I- lf Yes, Type: I
.#

Tirne in: 110:15

@lanation of any eonditions less than acceptable:

Timeout: I11:15c.

D. Add l€ss than acceprhble entries to grmnurf 
I


